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Extraterritorial operation, in today’s trend of globalization, has become an increasingly 
normal behavior for nations with global exposure, and those countries could potentially, 
as a consequence of their growing extraterritorial operation, commit human rights 
violations during the operation which take place outside of the nation’s territory. There 
comes the question whether the state parities of the human rights treaty shall fulfill their 
obligations concerning human rights specified in the treaty when executing their 
extraterritorial operations. This is the one question that, although already attracts great 
attention of jurisprudence circle in global scale, few systematic and comprehensive 
studies has been conducted by domestic scholars in China.  
Firstly, in order to solve this problem, one needs to determine whether the human rights 
treaty itself has imposed a limit to the scope of its human rights obligations. At present, 
most human rights treaties have jurisdiction clause, and ‘jurisdiction’ is the essential 
condition for a state party to hold responsible for its violation with respect to its abuse 
of human right or freedom conduct. Therefore, we need to clearly define the particular 
meaning of ‘jurisdiction’ in human rights treaties. The first chapter of the thesis, by 
introducing the development of ‘jurisdiction’ meaning in the human rights treaties and 
analyzing its distinction with what has been defined in general international law, reveals 
the fact that ‘control’ is the true meaning of jurisdiction defined in human right treaty.  
Secondly, human rights institutions, in common practice, generally define ‘jurisdiction’ 
as the de facto control by a nation over a certain territory or individual, and concluded 
the “effective control of an area” standard and “authority and control over individual” 
standard to identify the extraterritorial jurisdiction. The second chapter of the thesis 
addressed the aforementioned by sorting and summarizing relevant cases and detailed 
analysis, and briefly summarized the issue with the two standards stated previously.  
And finally, given that in practice, defining the extraterritorial obligation of human 
rights for state parties could still be troublesome, by introducing the distinctions among 
positive and negative obligations of human rights, the third chapter of thesis pinpoints 
the control elements in extraterritorial jurisdiction, and proposed a more uniform and 
clarified definition standard when addressing extraterritorial human rights obligation. 
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中对此选题有所论述。而国际上尤其是欧洲学者在 2001 年“Bankovic 案”宣判
后对本选题有丰富及深入的研究成果，如 Michal Gondek 所著的《The Reach of 
Human Rights in a Globalising World: Extraterritorial Application of Human Rights 
Treaties》、Marko Milanovic 所著的《Extraterritorial Application of Human Rights 
Treaties, Law, Principles, and Policy》、Sigrun Skogly 所著的《Beyond National 
Borders: States’ Human Rights Obligations in International Cooperation》、Fons 
Coomans 及 Menno Kamminga 所编著的《Extraterritorial Application of Human 









                                                             
① LAWSON, RICK. Life after Bankovic: On the Extraterritorial Application of the European Convention on Human 
Rights [A], COOMANS, FONS & KAMMINGA, MENNO T., ed. Extraterritorial Application of Human Rights 
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⑤ SCHEININ, MARTIN. Extraterritorial Effect of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights [A], 
COOMANS, FONS & KAMMINGA, MENNO T., ed. Extraterritorial Application of Human Rights Treaties [C]. 




















年 12 月 10 日联合国大会通过的《世界人权宣言》再次重申人权普遍性概念的重
要性。随后，一些国际性人权条约及国际组织都强调了人权具有普遍性的特性。















                                                             
① Inter-American Court of Human Rights, Restrictions to the Death Penalty (Arts. 4.2 and 4.4 American Convention 
on Human Rights), Advisory Opinion OC-3/83, September 8 1983, para.50. 
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⑤ 可参见 SKOGLY, SIGRUN I. Extraterritoriality: Universal Human Rights without Universal Obligations? [J]. 


























《欧洲人权公约》（The European Convention on Human Rights, ECHR）以及





截止目前共有 47 个缔约国。其第一条规定： 
“缔约国应当给予在它们管辖之下的每个人获得本公约第一章所确定的权
利和自由。” 
《美洲人权公约》（The American Convention on Human Rights, ACHR）和联




                                                             
① 即 Commentaries to the Draft Articles on the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties (VCLT). 
② The International Law Commission, ILC, Draft Articles on the Law of Treaties with Commentaries, 2 yearbook 
of the International Law Commission 187, 1996. 213. 
③ GONDEK, MICHAL. The Reach of Human Rights in a Globalising World: Extraterritorial Application of Human 





















人及其家庭成员权利公约》（The International Convention on the Protection of the 










（U.N. Human Right Committee）、国际法院的支持。④这表明，缔约国对在其域外
但受其管辖的个人应当承担人权条约规定的义务。 
此外，还有一些国际人权条约，如联合国《消除一切形式种族歧视国际公约》
（The 1969 Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, 
CERD）以及联合国《反酷刑公约》（The Convention against Torture, CAT）仅是对
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Imposed on States Parties to the Covenant, in id., 243, para.10; International Court of Justice, Legal Consequence 



































尤其是对著名的“Bankovic 案”中欧洲人权法院（European Court of Human 
Rights，ECtHR）对管辖的解释进行了激烈的争论。⑥但无论如何，都表明人权条
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中观察其发展演变的过程。欧洲人权法院于 1995 年在最负盛名的“Loizidou 诉
土耳其案”中，首先对人权条约中的“管辖”一词作出明晰的解释。简单来说，
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